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fiFip€]1a`itt    Utah   FarITi   Prctdijc:tion   Crec]it   f\55c]ciaticnl    (Pea),

aFpet31L=.  a   b6r`!'i-uFitc`/   cc)ijrt    c)rc]er    f inc]ing   PCA    in   c:oritempt    of   cour'`

ari±    iri    `;ii31at;c]`.|   of    the    all+.c}matic.    E.tay'   pro`..i5iori   c)f    the.

bE.nl`rijpt..:\/    Eoc]e,11    U.5.I.     5    36E     (198E'    i.    El`upp.1111985),1.     etltj

c]rc}ering   Fcf-,   tJ_1   pay   attorney.'5   fees    in   the   amc)unt   Gf    $1900i:t.

This   cc]Li!-i   rlc]1c]5    that   PCA   has   ncit   vic)1atec]    the   But.omati[    std`,'   ar,c!

i5   rict    in   contefnpt   c}f   I:C}urt.      This   Court   further   holds   that

r-EEtic"i   36=   c]oes   nclt   reqiiire   a   c:reditor   with   a   Eiec:urity   iiiterest

in   accc)unts,   receivat.le   to   tat:e   any   af.firmative.actic3n   instruc.ti`ig

ac:c:c]u`-it   debtc)rs   tcJ   pay   pre-or   po5tpEtition   ac:counts   rec:eivable

I    Unless   c)therwi5e   ir`dicatedt   all   5tatutc)ry   referEiic=es   are   to
title    11    of    the   IJnitec]   States   Coc3E    (198P   a   Supp.1]11985}.
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tc]   the   debtcn-   in  pc)ssession  or   trustee.      The  bankruptc:y   c:ourt'5

c]rder9    therefore9    iE>   REVEB§ED.

I.

0`i   August   299    19859   John   DurfeE   and   others    (c}oing   bu5i`ne5s

a5   Durfee   Fc}ods   anc]   referrec]   to   as   Durfee   or   "Debtc]r5")   executecl

a   promissc)ry   note9   prc]mising   to   pay   Old   Capitol   Valley   Cheese

("Valley   Cheese")   $4€9ill7   plus   interest.      Debtors   elsa   signec]   a

5eEurity   agreemEntt   granting   Valley   Cheese   a   Eec:urity   interest

in9   among   other   thingst    ''all   rec:eivable5   now   owned   or   hereaftEr

ac:quirEd"   anc}   "all   proc:eecls   and   proc]ucts   of   the   foregc}ing9

`'ee     Debtc]rs   clef-aultec]   c]n   the   note   on   f}pril    3i    1986.

Fc)llc)wing   this   default   and   .pursuant   to   Utah   Code   Ann.    §§   70A-9-

50E   a   -318   (1980)9   Valley   Cheese   sent   c]ema\ic]   letters   to   mc)st   of.

DurfEe'5   a[c:aunt   c]ebtors'   demanc3ing   payment   of   all   ac:cc)unts

c}irec:tly   tc]   Valley   Cheese.       In   April    19869   Valley   Cheese   a5signec}

its  rights   in   the   nc)te  and   Security   agreement   to   PCA9   appellant

in   this   ac:tion.      Notablyl   PCA   has   nc)t   Succeeded   in   c:ollec:ting   any

of   the  accounts  rec:eivable.

In   an  effort   to   protec:t   its   collateral9   PC:A  c)btainec]   a

temporary  restraining   c}rder   from  a  state  distric:t   court   on  April

a.  The  enfor[eability  c}f-this   sec=urity   agreement   and   lien   is
Challenged   in  a   separate  ac]versary  proceedingi   Tj)ELfee  v.   Utah
Farm   Crec3it   Prc)cl.   f}ss'n]   which   i5   Still   penc]ing   befc]re   the
bankruptc:y   c:c]urt.      For   purpc7ses   of   this   appeal,   however9   the
parties  have  agreec]   that   there   is  a  valic]   5e[urity   interest   in
Durfee's   acc:ount5   rec:eivable.
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8'    1986,   restraining   Debtors   from   using   or   di5po5ing   of   the

acc:ount5   receivable   anc]   other   property   constituting   PCA'5

c:c)]lateral.      Two   days   latert   Debtors   filed   their   c:hapter   11

bankruptc:y   petitic)n9   whic:h   was   later   converted   to   a   c:hapter   7

p e t' i t i c] n .

T.he  filing   of   the  bankruptc:y   petition  resultec]   in   the

bickering   that   nc]w   exists   over   the   status   c)f   the   ac:cc}unts

receivable,    a[c=c}unts   whic=h   no   one   appears   aE)1e   tcj   c=ollec:t.

DUTfee9   c]esiring   tc)   collect   its   rec:eivables]   reque5tec]   that   PCA

advise   ac=c:Cunt   clebtors   that   Valley'5   c]Emancl   letters   were   of   no

f`.irther   effec:t   anc}   that   they  were   tc)   pay   their   accounts   directly

tc]   Durfee.      PCA   refu5ec3   tc]   instruct   ac=c:c]unt   c]ebtors   absent   a

ccjurt   order.      During   this   timei   twc)   motions   were   filed.      Pea

filec}   a   '.Moti.on   to   Lift   5tay9   Objection   tc)   lJ5e   of   [a5h   Collateral

anc]   Motion   to   Dismiss."      Debtors   filec]   a   "Motion   for   Orc]er

Authcn-izing   Debtors   tc)   Bec:eive   Payments   on   Ac:c=ounts."      The   court

rulec]   in   the   Debtors'   favor   on   their   motic)n   c}n   May   6   and   entered
\

tlle   c)`-c}er   on   May   7.      PC:A   then   filec]   a   "Motion   for   F{ec=on5ideraticni

a`id   Objec:tion   to   the  Order."'     On  May   8i   the  court   heard   arguments

on   PC:A's   motion   fc}r   relief.   frc]m   the   Stay   with   re5pec:t   to   the

Debtors'   prepetition  ac:counts  receivable  and   inventory

constituting   Pcf}'s   c:ollateral.      The   c:Curt   rulec]   in   Pcf}'s  favor   on

that   motion   c)n   May   a   ancl   signec]   the   order   oil   May   16.      As   a   result

c)i   these   twc}   c}rcler59   the   Stay   was   liftec]   a5   it   affec:tec]

prepetition  accounts.     Durfee's  right   to   rec:eive  payments  on   its
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pc}stpetiticm   ac:c:ounts9   ac:counts   which   are   not   subject   to   PCA'S`

prepetitic}n   5Ec=urity   agreEment9   c=c)ntinued   unaltEred.€¢     5

The   court's   authorizatic}n   to   rec=eive   paymer`ts9   hc)waver.   dic]

not   help   Durf-ee   c:c)1lect   its   ac:counts   receivable7   anc]   Durfee

blamed   P[fi's   earlier   demanc]   letters  for   thEir   lac:I.;   of   5uccE55.

Durfee]   theref-ore7   rec]ue5ted   the   c:ciurt   to   c}irec:t   Pta   to   appear

and   shovJ   c:ause   why   Pea   5hc)ulc}   not   be-helc]    in   contempt   of   the

court'5   May   6   ruling   anc]   May   7   order.      The   bankruptc:y   c:ourt

i55uec3   the   requestecj   orc]er   to   Show   cause.      Pea   appearec]   anc]   on

June   119    the   c:c]urt   helc]   pea   in   contempt   c}f   c:ourt   for   following~   a

"coursE   c]f   c=onc}uc:t"    "in   violation   of   the   autc)matic   Stay

prc]vi5ion5   of   Set:tion   36E   of   the   bankruptcy   code."      Spec:ificallyl

the.court   f.ound:

3.    [PCA]   maintained   a   course   [of   conduc:t]   in   violation
of   SEction   362(a}(3)    thrc]ugh   its   inac:tic)n.

7.      [PCA]   hacl   instigated   the   [5tate  c:ourt]   proc:eedings
to   obtain   control   ancl   pc}5se55icm   of   the   ac:counts   rec:eiyable
anc]   could   have   notif iec]   the   varic)us   acc=ount   debtor5   of.   a
canc:ellation  or   stay  of   the  effects  of   those  proc:eeding55

a  See   11   U.S.C.    §   55E9   quotec]   ±j±±EL±  nc)te   4.      Prepetition   accounts
receivable  are  accounts  that   c:one   irito  existence  prior   to   the
petition   in  bankruptcy.     under   §   55El   prc}perty   (here9   accounts
receivable5)   acquirec]  by   the  debtor  or   the  estate  after
commencement   of   the  c:a5e   i5  not   5ubjec:t   to   any   lien  resulting
from   a  prepetition   security   agreement.      11   u.§.C.   §   552.      PCAi
therefc}re9   may  have  a  valicl   5ec:urity   interest   in   the  prep,etitic]n
accounts   anc}   their   proc:eecl5.      Act:ourits   rec:eivable   which   came   into
Existence  after   the  commencement   of   the  case,   however,   are  not

a;i:i::=£::p=cf;=j±=;±==±==±==±:±===±; :  i:n§a= i r se= : :in i t h
{Bankr.    N.D.    Tex.1983).
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8.      Debtc)rs  werE  not   requirec]   to   seek   a   turnover
of.   the   acc=c)unts   receivable   from   [PCA]   pursuant   to
Section  54E  of   the   Bankruptc:y   [c}de   in  order   to   be
entitled   to   c:ollec:t   c}n   their   acc:ount5   rec:eivable;

9.       [PCA]   was   not   in   pc)ssession   c)f  ithe   debtc)rs'
ac:coulits   rec=eivable9   but   clic]   exercise   contrc}l   over   them
after   obtainiTlg   knc]wleclge  of   the   filing   of   the  Chapter
11   petitions

10.    [PCA's]   cc}urse   c)f   inaction   c:c)n5tituted   an   ac:t
to   control   prc)perty  of   the  estate  which   was   in   the
po55es5icni   of   third-party   ac:c:c)unt   cjebtors[.I

In   its   contempt   order9   the   c=ourt   does  not   distinguish

between  prEpetition   and   postpetition  ac:c:aunts  receivablE.

Cc)nsic]ering   the  c:ourt's  previous  orders   anc]   the   status  of

prc}perty   upon   filing   a   t}ankruF)tc:y   petitic}nt   hc)wever7   Pea   cannot

be   in   c:ontempt   of   the   automatic:   stay  with   respec:t   tc)   prepetition

`-e[eivables   after   the   May   E}   c)rder   granting   relief   f-ron   the   Stay.

Thus9   fcH-prepetitic}n   rec:eivables!   PCA's   vic}1atic)n   of   the   stay   is

presumably   for   the   peric)c]   i.rc)in   the   filing   of   Durfee'5   bankruptcy

petition  on  April   15   to   the  Court'5  orc!er   lifting   the   automatic

stay   on   May   a.      For   postpetition   rec:eivables9   PCA   apparently   has

vic)1ated   the   stay   continuously  from   the  filing   of   thE  petiticjn  c]n

April    15.

PCA   appeals   the   bankruptcy   c:ourt'5   contempt   c}rder!

'prEsenting   the  questic)n  c}f  whether   section  36E  requires   a  Eec:ured

ct-ec]itor   that   has   taken   a   lawful   prepetitic)n   [ollectic}n   ac:tic)n   on

eccc]unts   rec:eivable   tc)   take   sc3me   af.f irmative   act   vis-a-vis   the

accc]unt   debtors   absent   an  order   from   the  cc}urt?      In  other   wc]rc]s,
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must   pea   c:c)ntact   DurfeE'5   ac:c:aunt   debtcirs   and   instruc:t   thEm   to

pay   the   trustee  or   debtor   in  posse55ic)n?

11.

5ec:tion   36E(a){4)   prohibits   any   Entity   frcim   c=reating9

perfecting  or  enforc:ing  any   lien  against   the  estate  after

commEiic:emeiit   of.   the   bankruptc:y.      Section   36E3(a)(3)    similarly

prohibits   any   entity   frclm   performing   "any   ac:t   to   c)btain

pc)ssEssic)n   of-proF)erty   c)f   the   estate   or   tc)   exerc:ise   c:ontrc]l   over

property  of   the  estate"   c}nce   the  debtor  has  petitioned   for

bankruptc:y.      The   questic)n9    theref.ore9    i5   whether   PCA's   failure   tc}

ncttify   acc:aunt   c]ebtc)rs   to   pay   the   Debtc)r   is   an   ac:t   to   enforc=e   a

lien   or   an   ac=t   tc)   c:ontrol   or   pos5e5s   prc)perty.

Pea   claims   that    it   was   entitlec]   tc]   c:c}11ec:t   the   rEc:eivables

prior   to   the   commencement   of   the  bankrTptc:y.      After   Durfee   filecj
\

its   petition,   pea  c:laims   it   was   nc}t   requirec]   to   relinquish   its

right   to   collec=t   prepetition   ac=c:ounts9   absent   a   cc]urt   orcler   and

adequate  prc)tec:tion  undEr   sec.tions   363  anc]   54Et   because   the

rec:eivable5  were  Cash   collateral.      Pea  f.urther   c=laim5   that   it   has

taken   nc]   action   to   control   or   collect   po5tFletition   ac:c:c}unts.

Debtor5i   on   the   other   hand9   claim   that   the   bankruptc:y   c:ourt

has  determinec]   that   Pea  c]oes  not   have  contrc]l   of   the  collateral

but   that   the  c:c}1lateral   is   in   the  c:ontrol   of  third   parties.

Becau5E   Pea   c]c}es   not   have   "eontrc]1]"   Debtors   claim   that   section

542   is   nc)t   apF}lic:able.      Debtors  rejec:t   the   distinc:tion  between
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pre-ancl   po5tpetitic)n   ac:counts   anc]   c=1aim   that   PCA's   clemancl

letters  are  a  c:ontinuing   ac:t   to   gain  possession  or   c:ontrol   of   all

ac=counts   receivable.      Finallyt   the   DEbtors   claim   that.   Section   362

puts   an   aft irmative   c}bligation   on   Pcf}   tc)   5tc]p   the   effec=t   c)f   its

prepetition  clemand   letter.     Neither   party   is  entirely  c:orrect.

A.   Pre etition  Ac:counts   Be[eivable

Sec:tion   5521imits   PCA's   interest   to   prepetitic)n   ac:counts

rEc:eivable9    acc=c)unts   which   c:ame   into   exi5tEnc:e   before   Durfee

filec]   bankruptc:y9   anc]   their   proc:eeds.4     Pcf}   has   a   5ec:urity

interest   in  prepetition  accounts   receivable  but   nc)ne   in

Pcl5tpetition   acc:c}unts.

Pric]r   tc]   Durfee'5   petition   for   bankruptc:y9   ancl   upon   Durfee'5

default,   PCA   legally   c}emanc}ec!   direc=t   Fiayment   of   the   acc:ourits   from

the   ac:I:aunt   c]ebtc}r5.       If   PCA   had   [c)llec=ted   these   ac=c:c)unts   prior

to   the  bankruptcy   petition!   Pea   woulc]   have   been  entitlec]   to   ttie

funds  because   the   Debtor   c]c}es   not   retain   an   interest   in   ac=c:aunts

rec:Eivable   rightfully   cc}1lec:tec}   by   the   securec]   party   prepetition.

§E±E?_National    Ec]uil]EeT|t   a   Mold   Carp.    v.    Me_tropplitan   Bank   of   Lima

4   Eec:tion   55E3(a)   States:
Exc:ept   as   provided   in   subsec:tion   (b)   of.   this

set:tiont   property  ac:quirecl   by   the  estate  or   by   the
clebtor   after   the  commenc:ement   of   the  case   is   not
subject   tc)   any   lien  resulting   form  any   security
agreement   Entered   into   by   the  debtcn-   before   the
cc}mmencement   of   the  case.

Subsection   '(b)   extenc35   the   Security   interest   to   proceec]5   ac:quired
after   commencement   of   the  c:age   if   the.security   agreement   provic]es
for   a  Security   interest   in  Proc:eec]5.
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(In   re   N_atioTial    Eciuipment   &   Mold   [c}rp.)i    64.Bankr.    ESP    {Bankr.

N`.D.   Ohio   ,1986)    {the   c!Ebtor   retains   an   intEre5t   in   thE

rec:eivable5  unless   they  have  been  rightfully  collec:ted   pric)r   to

the   bankruptc:y   petition);   Health   Americ:a   of   Florida   lnc:.   v.   Blt±_e

Crc3s5-Blue   §hielc!   c}f   Floric]a9    Inc.    (In   re   Health   Americ:a   of

Floric]a9    Inc:.),    2E   Bankr.    2689    E69    (Bankr.    M.D.    Fla.19BE)    (lps

allc}wed   tc)   retain   cash   rec:eived   prepetitic}n   from   levy   c}n   c!ebtor'5

ac:c:ount5   rec:eivable).      Ifl   however!   arc:c)unt   debtors   paid

prepetition   ac:counts   tc}   pea   after   the   bankruptc:y   petitictn  was

filed9    the   monies   [c)11ectec]   by   PCA   woulc]   be   subject   tc}   turnc)ve.r

to   the   Debtor   provic}ed   that   P[A  was   given   aclequate   Firotection.

11   U.S.C.    §   542;    F}c]u5e   v.    Unitec]   States    (In   re   Suppliers,    Inc:.)9

41   Bankr.    520    (Bankr.    D.    Ky.1984)    (unc:c)1lec:tec}   prepetition

accc)unt5  receivable  are  property  of   the  estate)."

i-i.   Because   unc=c}11ec=tec]   prepetition   ac:counts   rec:eivable   ar.e
property  that   the  trustee  can  use  under   section  363]   they  are
alsc)   prc)perty   i.or   whic:h   turnover   may   be   c:c}mpellec]   unc]er   sec=tion
54E.      In   re   Bic]in 44   Bankr.    E346i    848    (Bank.    D.    Utah    1984);    E±
!±ea}.th   Amgrica   of   FlcMri.d§t._._I.ric.    v.    Blue   C=ross-Blue   Shielc]   .a.I
Floric]a9    Inc.     {±ri  _re   Health_f}merica   of   Florida,    Inc:_.),    EE   Bankr.
26Bt   269   (Bankr.   M.D.   Fla.1.982)    (Ips   F)repetitic)n   levy   on
c]ebtc)r's   acc=ounts   receivable   helc}   by   ac:count-c]ebtor   Blue   Cross
5ubjec:t   to   §   54E   turnover).      Turnoveri   hc)wever!   will`  not   be
required   urile55  adec]uate  protec:tion   i5  provided   tc}   the  c:reditor.
!±pi±.ea.  Stet.E5   v.    Whitinc]   Pcic]ls,   46E!   u.§.198,    E07    (19BE)    (the
sec:urec}   party   "may   demand   adequate   protec:tion   a5   a   c=c}nc}ition
prec:eclent   to   turnover."    {empha5i5   adclec])).

Pea  claims   that   not   on.Iy   is   it  entitled   to   adeciuate
protec:tion  but9   because  the  accounts  are  cash   c:ollateral9   Durfee
may   not   use   the  c:ollateral   without   cori5ent   or   notic:a   anc]   hearing
ancl   orcler   of-the   colirt   as   provic}ed   in   Eec:tion   363(c:)(4).      It   i5
uTlc:lear   what   PCA   is   seeking   bet:ause   nc]   ac:cc}unts   liave   been
c:c}llec=tecj.      C)nly   the   Debtors'    postpetition   c=ollec:tit3n   of   the
prEpetitic]n   acc:aunts   rec:eivable  woulc}   cctnstitute   cash   c:ollatEral9

8
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PCA  dic]   not   c:ollec:t   any   prepetition   ac:c:ount5   receivable

after   DurfEe  filed   i.or   bankruptcy  anc]   before  the  cc}urt   granted

relief  from   the  .stay   on  May   8.      Thus   there   is  nothing   fc)r   Pea   to

turn   over.      PCA9   a5   a   result   c]f-the   May   a   orderi    i5   nc}w   entitled

to   cc}11ect   those   accounts.

Durfee   c}oes   not   c=onte5t   the   c]rder   lifting   the   Stay   anc]   c]oe5

not   nc}w   Seek   to   collec:t   or   use   the   preptition   ac:counts.

Nonethele55t   Durfee   appears   tc}   argue   that9   pric)r   to   the   lifting

c}f   the   stay,    the   unresc:incjed   demanc}   letters   were   a   c=ontiTiuing   ac:t

to  enforc:e  a   lien  against   the  property  of   the  estate   in  violation

of   the   automatic   stay.     Basecl   c)n   the  reasoris   Set   fcjrth   below   with

respect   to   po5tpetition   ac:counts   receivable9   the   court   c:tJnc:1uc!e5

that   PCA   toc]k   no   further   action   to   enforc:e   its   lien  on

prepetitic]n   accounts.      The  [c)urt   further   c:onluc}e5   that   there   is

no   contiriuing   ac:t   in  violation  of   the  stay  with   re5pec:t   to   either

Pre-or-pc]5tpetition   ac:C:ount5.

E=±C3jE ±EE_i i t i o n   Ac c: a un t s __ F3ec: e i v a_i 1_e

Durfee  argues   that   P[A'5  prepetitic}n  c]emand   lettEr5  also   are

inhibiting   Durfee's   c:c)llection  of  pc}stpetiticm   acc:aunts

receivable   andt   until   resc:inc]ed   by   Pt=A9   ac:count   clebtor5   will   not

{In   re   f}ero5mith
subject   to   PCA's   Eec:urity   interest   ancl   sec:tion   363(c:)(4).
Merc:antile   Nat'l   Bank   v.   Aerosmith   Derlton   Cc)r
Denton   CorD.)9    36   Bankr.116    (Bankr.   N.D.   Texas,1983);   a   Collier
9_r|  BankruE}_tLEr9      363.02   (1986).      Since   r`ci   accounts   have   been
collectec},   there   i5  nc}   cash   collateral   at   issue  between   the
parties.

9
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pay   Durfee   in   Spite   c)f   the   c:ourt'5   authcirization   of   payment   to`

Durfee.      Thus  Durfee  claims   that   the   letters  are   a   "c:ontinuing

ac:t"    to   pc}sses5   or   c=ontrc]1    the   postpetition   ac:c:ount5   in   whit:h   PCA

has   no   legal   interest   uncjer   sec:tion   55E.      Belying   on   Elc3Er   v.

g|ty_gf   Thoma5vi|Le   (In   re   Elc}er),1E   Bankr.   491    (Bankr.   M.D.   Ga.

1981)t   Durfee   further   contenc]s   that   the   autc}matic   Stay   provision

c)i   the  bankruptcy   I:oc]e   requires  Pea   to   take   aft irmative   ac:t5   with

re5pec:t   to   these   aFc:c)unts.

Ill   Elder9   continuing   garni5hment   proc=eec]ing5   were   i.iled

against   the  debtor   prior   to   his  bankruptc:y  petition.     A5   a  reEult

of   the   garnishment9   the  garni5hee   withheld   mc]nies   i.ron   the

c3ebtor's   pay.      The   legal   effect   of   the  garnishment   proceeding   and

thus   the   withhc)lding   c:cintinuecj   after   the   garni5hee   was   notif-iec]

c}f   the  bankruptcy   proc:eec}ings   initiated   by   the   debtor.      The   court

helc]   that!   upon  notice  of   the  bankrupt[y9   either   the  garnishor

shoulc]   c}i5mis5   or   stay   the   garni5hment9   c]r   the   garni5hee   Should

pay   the   debtc)r   all   sums   withheld   and   ar`5wer   the   gal-nishment   by

reciting   that   the   debtc}r   filec]   bankruptc:y.      F'ositive   ac:t5   by   the

gal-`|ishee   o`-garnishot-9   therEf.ore!   were  required   to   give  eff.e[t

tc}   the   automatic   stay.     Failure   to   take  such   positive   ac:t59

accorc]ing   tc)   E|±£j[9   are  a  violation  of.   the   stay.

PCA's   clemand   letters`  to   Durfee'5   ac:cc]unt   c}ebtors   were   a

single  ac:t   to   collec:t   prepetition  ac:counts  rec:eivable   that   Pea

hac}   a   legal   right   to   [ollec=t   upon   the   Debtor's   c}efault.      This

acticln   i5   di5tingui5hable   from   the   contir`uing   writ   of   garni5hment

10
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in  Elder.      However9   even   withcJut   mat/`ing   this   cjistinctioni   Elc!er

is   not   c:ontrc>lling    in   this    juriEtdic=tic)n9    ar`d   this   court   dc)e5   not

ac:c:ept   its   rationale.      While   agreeing   with   Elc]er   that   a

garni5hee9   upc)n   nc]tice   from  whatever   source  of  the  debtc]r's

bankruptEy5    shc}uld   not   withholc]   ac]c]itional   func}5   frc)in   the

debtc)r'5   wagest   this   c:Curt   woulcl   nc}t   go   so   far   as   the   court   in

Elcler    cjidi See   id.   at   495,   and   require   the  garnishor   to   advise

the   gBrni5hEe   to   surrender   withhelc]   funds   to   the  debtor.

Similarly]    in   this   case9   when   the   ac:c:aunt   clebtc)rs   re[eivec]   notic=e

of   DiJrfee's   bankruptc:y9   they   were   requirecl.to   pay   the   debtors  .all

outstanding   ac:c:ount5   rec=eivable   ancl   tc}   ignc]re   PCA'5   clEmand

letters   with   respec:t   to   the   prepetition   ac:c:aunts.      F'CA!   however!

is   not   required   to   ncJtif.y   the   ac=c:c)unt   cjebtcn-s   of   the   ef+ec:t   of-

thE   automatic:   stay   anc]   to   aclvise   them   to   pay   the   Debtor.      If   the

acc:c]unt   dEbtc)r59   unaware   I)f   Durf.ee's   bankruptcy!    inadverteritly

paid   PCA   in   accc}rc}anc:e   with   the   demanc]   letters9    the   payment9    so

far   a5   the   ac:c:oijnt   debtors   are   c=o`lcernec]9   woultj   be   made   as   if   the

debtor   was   ncit   in   bankruptcy.       11   U.§.C.    §   542{c).6     However,    if

the  payments  were  made   to   Pea  Postpetitior"   the  monies  collectec]

€:'   Sec:tion   54E(I)    5tate5:
[A]n  entity   that   has  neither   actual   notice  nor   ac:tual

krlowlec}ge   of   the   c:omme.ncement   of   the   case   c:oncerning   the
debtor   may   transfer  property  of  the  e5tate9   or   pay  a  debt
owirig   to   the   c]et3tor7    in   gc)od   faith   .    .    .    to   an   entity   c)ther
than   the   tru5tee9   with   the  Same  eff.ec:t   as   to   the  eritity
making   sac:h   transfer   or   paymerit   as   if   the   c:age  unc]er   tlii`5
title   c:c}nc:erning   the   c3ebtor   hac}   not   been   c:ommenc=ed.

11    U.S.I:.     §    542(c=).

11
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wc]ulc]   be   F)roperty   of   the  estate   that   Pea  woulc]   be  required   to

turn   over.7     Durfee'5   c:c)mplaint   i5   nc}t   with   PCA   (who   has   iiot   been

fortunate  enough.  to  even  cc}llect   the  func]s   that   it   can  rightfully

c:laim}!    but   rather   with   thEi   ac:c:c)unt   debtors.ca

Finally9   tc)   assert   that  pea  has  a  duty  to   act   is

incc)`|sistEnt   with   the   bankruptc=y   c:c}de.      Sec:tion5   704   anc]    1106

spec:ify   the  duties   of   the   c]ebtor   in   po55e5sic]n   and   of   the

trustee?.t.-P     The   trustee   is  required   to   "[f]ile  a   list   c)i

c:rec}itc]rsO    .    .    .    a   5c:hec]ule   of.   assets   anc]    1iabilities9    a   sc:hEclule

7  Whether   Pea   woulc]   be   entitled   to   adequate   prc)te[ticm   woulc]
c]epend   on  whether   the  payment   relatec]   to   a  pre-or   post-petitic)n
a[cc]unt   receivable.      See   5upra   nc}te   5   anc}   ac:c:ompanying   text.

ee   |t   may   be   that   Durfee   clec:icjecl   to   proc:eec}   against   Pea   rather
than   against   the   acc:Cunt   c]ebtc)rs   because   Durf.ee   pErc:eivecl   it   to
be   the   more   clirec:t   route.      Some   authc)rity   Suggests   that   the
c±ebtc3r   may   nctt   proceec]   against   prepetition   accc)ant   c!ebtc]+s   in   a
turnc]ver   ac:tic)n   until   the   debtc)r's   c:laims   are   liquic]atec]   in   a
c:c)urt   of   competent    jurisc]ic:tion   or   by   agreement   of.   the   ac:c:our`t
debtc)rs.       §±_±E!±c:o!___Inc:.9    v.    N.    Am.   _Publishers    (In   re   Satelco9
EEL)9    58   Bankr.   781    (Banl<r.    N.DJ    Tex.1986)    (no    juri5dic:tion   to
adjuc],icate   debtc}r'5   turnover   request   tc)   collec:t   ac:counts
rec:eivable);    E_er]_tury   Brass   Products9____Inc.    v.    Mi|_larc]   Me__ta_1±
§.ervi,ce   Centert    I}pE±    {±n   the   prat.Per   of   Ce.ntury   grass   Prc}c]uc:t59
I_n|)9   58  Bankr.   838   (Bankr.   D.   [onn.1986)    (an  order   tc)   turn
over   property  of   the  Estate  c}oes  not   incluc]e   ac:tion   to   collec:t
upon  an  accc}unt   rec:eivable9   even   if   the  acc:aunt   receivable   is
property   Subject   to   turnover   unc]er   §   54E(b)).
CP   This   c:asE   c)riginally   c:ommenced   as   a   chapter    11   petitic}n   with
Durfee   a5   debtc]r   in   possessic)n.      Thus   §   1107   applied   at   that
time.      It   was   later   convert;c}   to   a  chapter   79   making   §   704
applicable.      Uncler   sectic)n   11079   a   debtor   in   pc]ssession
e55entially  has   the  same  duties  as   a   trustee.      11   U.S.C.   §§   7049
1106-07;   _I_a   re   Unr    lridustries!    _Inc:_.    30   Bankr.    609    (Bankr.   N.D.
Ill.1983).     Fc)r   purposes  here!   the  differences  between   the   i;wo

::: :::P:::::i:i::r:::,t::= :::n:::t:;I:nr::::e::i:::  trustee  as
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of  c:urrent   inc:ome  and   current   expenc]itures!   ,and   a   Statement   of

the   debtc]r'5   financial   affairs."      11   lJ.S.C.    §   521(1);   See   also    11

lJ.S.C.    §    1106(2)   a   Bankr.   R.1007{b).      Further9    the   trustee   is

c]irec=ted   to   "c:ollect   and   recjuc:e   to   money   the   prc}perty   of   the

estate    .    .    ."    11   U.§.C.    §   704(1);   See   also    ln   re   Semel,   411   F.Ec]

195   (3c]   air.1969)    (trustee  has   a  duty   tc)   collect   property   of.   the

estate);   4   Eollier   on   Bankruptc:y     704.04   &   n,1    (trustee   has   a

c!uty   to   realize   c)n   c:ollec:tible   debt5}.      §imilarly'    rule   E015(4)

reqijires   the   trustee   tc)   "give   notice   to   every   persc)n   knc]wn   to   be

holding   money   c]r   property   subjec=t   to   withdrawal   c)r   orc}er   c3f   th,e

debtor"   unless  previously   notif led   of   the  case.      Thus  any   actic}n

that   i5   required   with   re5pec:t   to   the  debtc)r's   assets9    inc:luding

the  accounts  receivable.   i5  an  ac:tion  required   of   the   tru5tee!

ncjt   of   the  sec:ured   party  with   an   interest   in  thE  asset.

Ill.

This  actic]n   is  a  fight   over   propErty   that   neither   party  has

but   in  which   both   may  have  an   interest.     PCA'5   interest   in   the

acc:oiints   rec:eivable   i51imitec]   to   prepetition   ac:c:ount5   ar`c]   the

prc)ceec}s   fron`   those   ac:c=ountsi   and   possibly   to   a   share   of.

pc)stpetition   acc:c)ants   as   an  unsecured   crec}itor.      Had   Pea

collected   any   of   the   ac:coun±5   receivable  prior   to   the  bankruptcy

F}etitic)n9   pea  .woulc]   be   entitlecl   to   dispc]se   of   the   c:asli.      No

account59   howeverI,were   collec:tec].      Upon   filing   of   Durfee'5

petition9   the   automatic   Stay   went   intc}   ef.fec:t.      Hac]   Pea   c:ollected

13
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the  prepetition  account`5  after   the  filing   c]f  the  bankruptcy

F}etitiont   the  funds   cc)11ec=tecl   woulc]   constitute   property   I)f   the

estate   subject   tcl   turnover   provic]ed   that   Pea  was  given   adequate

p`-cttec:tion.      Suc:h   ac:tic}n   nc)w   i5   unnec:e5sary   in   light   of   the

cc)urt'5  c)rder   granting   relief  frc)in  the  stay'   and   Pea   is  free   to

pursue   its   interest   in   the  prepetitic)n   acc:cJunts.      Mc)nies   that   the

Dgbtors   c:c)llect   on   pc)5tpetition   ac:count   receivable5   are   prctperty

of   the.   estate   f.reE   of.   P[A'E5   lien   under   Eec:tion   55E.

PCQ's   c}emanc!   letters   do   nc}t   constitute   a   cc]ntinuing   c:our5e

®f   c:onc]uc:t   either   to   enf.arc:a   its   lien   on   prepetition   ac:counts   or

tc}   cc}ntrol   postpetition   ac:c:c)unt5   in   violation   c)f   the   stay.

Furthermc)re,   PCA   is   not   requirEc]   to   inf.arm   the   account   debtc)rs

that   they   coulc]   ignore  P[A'5   earlier   demand   letters.      PCA   is   not

legally   requirec!   to   c]o   the   Debtor5'   work.      Because   PCA'5   demand

letters   and   its   failure   to   res=inc]   their   ef.fect   c]c}   nc}t   violate

the   autc)matic:   Stay   provisions   c}f   the   bankruptcy   c:oc}e7    the

bankruptc:y   [ourt's   order   holdir`g   c)therwise   anc]   finding   PC:A   in

c:ontempt   of   Court    i5   PEVEB§ED.

§o   orc]erec].

I)atec]  this    /+ day   Of Ltrfu , 1986.

//,,,-\




